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Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Universal (catholic), 
and Apostolic Church.  As Antiochian Orthodox, this Church belongs to two 
thousand years of history and tradition, which express the continued commit-

ment of its members to the faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 
Visitors, please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your names 
to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Fr. Saba at the end of the service so he 

may welcome you personally.  Welcome!   Ahlan wa Sahlan! 
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 Advent Season Fast          ص�ام عید الم�الد
  ،$عد قداس العید�انون األول  �24ستمر ص�ام عید الم�الد حتى یوم 

  .قطع�امسموح ف�ه لحوم واألج$ان والكحول غیر النود أن ننوه في هذة الفترة $أن 
The Advent (Christmas) Fast began on November 15th and  

will conclude on Christmas Eve after Liturgy.  
This fast includes abstaining from all meat, dairy, alcohol, and oil.  

  

Fasting must always be accompanied by prayer and forgiveness, using 

the wisdom of God found, first, and foremost, in the Holy Scriptures.  

Helping and serving others and feeding those who are in need will give 

fasting its true meaning.  Without love for others, prayers are empty. 

Celebrate the Birth  

of  

THE LORD AND SAVIOR THE LORD AND SAVIOR THE LORD AND SAVIOR THE LORD AND SAVIOR     

JESUS CHRIST JESUS CHRIST JESUS CHRIST JESUS CHRIST     
with your  

Saint George Cathedral Family! 
  

Thursday, December 24, 2015 
  

Orthros (Matins)      5:30 p.m. 
Divine Liturgy          6:30 p.m. 
Coffee Hour to follow Liturgy 



 

 

REFLECTION 
 

“What is more precious than anything in the world?  
 
Time!  
 
And what do we waste uselessly and without being sorry?  
 
Time!  
 
What do we not value and what do we disregard more than any-
thing?  
 
Time!  
 
When we waste time, we lose ourselves! We lose everything! 
When we have lost the most trivial item, we search for it. But 
when we lose time--we're not even aware of it.  
 
Time is given by God to use correctly for the salvation of the 
soul and the acquisition of the life to come. Time must be allo-
cated in the same way that a good housekeeper allocates every 
coin--each one is used for something. Each one has its own pur-
pose. In such a way let us also allocate time profitably, not for 
vain amusements and entertainments, conversations, feasts and 
parties.  
 
The Lord will call us to account for having stolen time for our 
own whims, and for not using it for God and our soul.” 
 
~ Elder Sebastian of Optina 



 

 

First Antiphon 
Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised. 
Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, 

O Saviour, save us. 

Glorious things are spoken of thee, O city of 
God. 
Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, 

O Saviour, save us. 
God is known in her palaces. 
Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, 

O Saviour, save us.  

Second Antiphon 
The most High has sanctified His  
tabernacle… 
Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from 

the dead, who sing to Thee, Alleluia! 

Holiness and majesty are in His sanctuary… 
Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from 

the dead, who sing to Thee, Alleluia! 

This is the gate of the Lord, by which the 
righteous shall enter… 
Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from 

the dead, who sing to Thee, Alleluia! 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to 
the Holy Spirit.  Now and ever, and unto 
ages of ages. 
O only-begotten son and word of God…  

 االند�فونا األولى
 .عظ�ٌم هو الربُّ ومس$ٌَّح جداً 

 .$شفاعاِت والدِة اإللِه �ا مخلُص خلصنا
 .ف�ِك قیلت المفاخُر �ا مدینَة هللا

 .$شفاعاِت والدِة اإللِه �ا مخلُص خلصنا

 .ُهللا معروٌف في قصوِرها $أنه نصیُرها

  .$شفاعاِت والدِة اإللِه �ا مخلُص خلصنا

 االند�فونا الثان�ة

َس العلُي مس�ًنُه، القداسُة والجالُل في مقِدِسهِ   .لقد قدَّ

 !هللو�ا, خلصنا �ا ابن هللا �ا من قام من بین األموات، لنرتل لك

 .هذا هو $اُب الربِّ ومنُه یدخُل الصد�قونَ 

 !هللو�ا, خلصنا �ا ابن هللا �ا من قام من بین األموات، لنرتل لك

 .قدوٌس هو ه��لَك وأنَت عجیٌب في عدالتكَ 

 !هللو�ا, خلصنا �ا ابن هللا �ا من قام من بین األموات، لنرتل لك

المجُد لآلِب واإلبِن والروِح القدس، اآلَن و�لَّ أواٍن وٕالى 
 .دهِر الدآهرPَن، آمین

  …�ا �لمَة ِهللا االبِن الوحید

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,  
please turn to page 92 in the Red Service Book  

to follow along with the Liturgy.   
Please use the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin  

for this week’s changes in the Liturgy. 

~  ~  ~ 
 



 

 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 
O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.  

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!  
 !هلُم لنسجد ونر�ع للمس�ح ملكنا والهنا، خلصنا �ا ابن هللا �ا من قام من بین االموات، لنرتل لك هللو�ا

 
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Eight) 

From the heights, thou didst descend, O compassionate one, and thou didst sub-
mit to the three-day burial, that thou might deliver us from passion, thou art our 

life and our resurrection, O Lord, glory to thee. 
  

ف�ا . وقِبْلَت الدْفَن ذا الثالثِة األ�ام، لكي تعتَقنا من اآلالم . انحدرَت من الُعلى أیها اْلُمَتَحنِّن 
.ح�اَتنا وق�امَتَنا �اربُّ المجد لك  

Third Antiphon 
Even the rich among the people shall 
entreat thy favor. The King’s daughter 
is all glorious within: clothed in a robe 
of gold, adorned in varied colors. Vir-
gins shall be brought to the King after 
her: her companions shall be brought 
unto Thee. 
 

Today the Virgin is the foreshadowing 

of the pleasure of God, and the begin-

ning of the preaching of the salvation 

of mankind. Thou hast appeared in the 

Temple of God openly and hast gone 

before, preaching Christ to all. Let us 

shout with one thrilling voice, saying, 

Rejoice, O thou who art the fulfillment 

of the Creator's dispensation. 

 االند�فونا الثالثة
ابنة الملك .  وأغن�اء الشعوب یبتهلون إل�كِ 

�ّلها بهاٌء في خدرها، م�تس�ٌة $أل$سٍة مذّه$ٍة 
زٍة یؤتى بها إلى الملك، $أرد�ٍة مطرَّ .  حواشیها

 .في إثرها العذارY صواحبها
الیوم البتول التي هي مقدمة مسرة هللا وابتداء 

قد ظهرت في ه��ل . الكرازة بخالص ال$شر
. وس$قت م$شرة الجم�ع $المس�ح, هللا عالن�ة

افرحي , فلنهتف نحوها $صوت عظ�م قائلین
  .�ا �مال تدبیر الخال]



 

 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

 
 

 
Troparion of the Feast of the Entrance of the Theotokos (Tone Four) 

Today the Virgin is the foreshadowing of the pleasure of God, and the beginning 
of the preaching of the salvation of mankind. Thou hast appeared in the Temple 
of God openly and hast gone before, preaching Christ to all. Let us shout with 

one thrilling voice, saying, Rejoice, O thou who art the fulfillment of the  
Creator's dispensation.  

قد ظهرت في ه��ل هللا . البتول التي هي مقدمة مسرة هللا وابتداء الكرازة بخالص ال$شر الیوم
افرحي �ا �مال , فلنهتف نحوها $صوت عظ�م قائلین. وس$قت م$شرة الجم�ع $المس�ح, عالن�ة

 .تدبیر الخال]
  

Troparion of St. George the Great Martyr (Tone Four) 
As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, 

champion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our 
God for our souls’ salvation. 

$ما أنََّك للمأُسورPَن ُمَحرٌر وُمعِتٌ]، وللُفَقراِء والَمَساكیِن عاِضٌد وَناِصٌر وللَمرَضى طبیٌب 
المؤِمنیَن ُم�اِفٌح وُمَحاِرٌب أیها العظ�ُم في الُشهداِء جاورجیوُس الآلِ$ُس الَظَفر  وعنِ  وَشافٍ 

 .َتَشفَّع إلى المس�ِح اإللِه في َخالِص ُنُفوِسنا
  

Kontakion of the Feast of the Entrance of the Theotokos (Tone Four)  
The all-pure temple of the Savior, the most precious bridal chamber and Virgin, 

the treasure-house of the glory of God, today enters the Temple of the Lord, 
bringing with her the grace which is in the Divine Spirit, whom also the angels 

of God do celebrate in song; for she is the heavenly tabernacle.  

البتوُل الخدُر الجزPُل الثمِن والَكْنُز الطاهُر لمجِد . إن اله�َ�َل الكليُّ النقاوِة ه�َ�ُل المخلِّص
الیوَم َتْدُخُل إلى بیتِ الربِّ وُتدِخُل معها النعمُة التي $الروِح اإللهي فلتسِ$ْحَها مالئ�ُة ِهللا . هللا

 .َألَنها المظلة السماو�ة

At this point, please turn to page 98 in the Red Service Book. 



 

 

 

Make your vows to the Lord our God and perform them. 

God is known in Judah; His Name is great in Israel. 

 
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Ephesians (4:1-7) 
 
Brethren, I, a prisoner for the Lord, beg you to lead a life worthy of the calling to 
which you have been called, with all lowliness and meekness, with patience, for-
bearing one another in love, eager to maintain the unity of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace.  There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were called to the one 
hope that belongs to your call, one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and Fa-
ther of us all, Who is above all and through all and in all.  But grace was given to 
each of us according to the measure of Christ’s gift. 
 

 .ُهللا معروٌف في أرِض یهوذا، واسمه عظ�ٌم في إسرائیل.  َصلُّوا وأْوُفوا الربَّ إلَهَنا ُنُذوَرُ�م
 

  (7-4:1)فْصٌل من رسالِة القد�ِس بولَس الرسوِل إلى أْهِل أفسس 

 
ِ$ُ�لِّ *  �ا إخوُة أطُلُب إلْ�ُ�م أنا األِسیَر في الرَِّب أن تسُلُكوا َ�َما َ�ِح]ُّ للدْعَوِة التي ُدعیُتم ِبَها

وُمْجَتِهدیَن في ِحْفِ_ ِوْحَدِة الروِح *  تواُضٍع وَوداَعٍة و$طوِل أناٍة ُمْحَتِملیَن $عُضُ�ْم َ$عضًا $المح$َّةِ 
ِ̀ السالم َرٌب واِحٌد *  فِإنَُّ�م جسٌد واحٌد وروٌح واحٌد �ما ُدعیُتم إلى َرجاِء دعَوِتُكم الواِحد*  برaا

* وٕالٌه أٌب للجم�ِع واحٌد هو فوَق الجم�ِع و$الجم�ِع وفي جم�ِعُ�م*  وٕا�ماٌن واحٌد ومعمود�ٌَّة واحدةٌ 
  .ولُكلِّ واحٍد ِمّنا أُْعِطَیِت النعمُة على ِمْقداِر موهَ$ِة المس�ح

  �Epistle for Twenty-Fifth Sunday after Pentecostعد العنصرة  العشر7نالخامس و  الرسالة لألحد

Church Etiquette 
During the reading of the Epistle and Gospel, please refrain from  

moving or walking so you may not be a distraction to others listening 
and so you may be properly focused and reverent to the Word of God. 



 

 

      Gospel for the Ninth Sunday of St. Lukeمن لوقا  التاسع اإلنجیل لألحد 

 
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke (12:16-21) 
 
The Lord spoke this parable: “The land of a rich man brought forth plentifully; 
and he thought to himself, ‘What shall I do, for I have nowhere to store my 
crops?’  And he said, ‘I will do this: I will pull down my barns, and build larger 
ones; and there I will store all my grain and my goods.  And I will say to my soul, 
Soul, you have ample goods laid up for many years; take your ease, eat, drink, be 
merry.’  But God said to him, ‘Fool!  This night your soul is required of you; and 
the things you have prepared, whose will they be?’  So is he who lays up treasure 
for himself, and is not rich toward God.”  As He said this, Jesus called out, “He 
who has ears to hear, let him hear.” 
 
 

 (21-12:16)فصٌل من �شارة القد�س لوقا اإلنجیلي ال�شیر والتلمیذ الطاهر 

 

َر في َنْفِسِه قائًال ماذا أصَنع*  إنساٌن غنٌي أخَصَبْت أرُضهُ .  قاَل الربُّ هذا المَثل فإنَُّه .  َفَف�َّ
 dأهِدُم أهرائي وأبني أكبَر منها وأجَمُع .  ُثمَّ قاَل أصَنُع هذا*  ل�َس لي موِضٌع أخُزُن ف�ِه أثمار

وأقوُل ِلَنفسي �ا َنفُس إنَّ لِك خیراٍت �ثیرًة َفاسَترPحي َوُ�لي واشَرaي *  ُهناَك ُ�لَّ َغالَّتي وَخیراتي
فهِذِه التي أعددَتها ِلَمن .  فقاَل لُه ُهللا �ا َجاِهُل في هِذِه اللیَلِة ُتطَلُب َنفُسَك ِمنكَ *  وافَرحي

ِخُر ِلَنفسِه وال َ�سَتغنِي $اeِ *  َتكون  ولمَّا قاَل هذا ناَدY َمن َلُه أذناِن للَسْمِع *  فه�ذا َمْن َیدَّ
  .َفلَ�ْسَمع

  

After the Sermon, please turn to  
page 104 in the Red Service Book. 



 

 

Prayer List 

The following names were submitted this week and remembered TODAY in 
the Holy Altar! If you desire to have your loved one(s) remembered on Sunday, 
please contact the Church Office and submit the name(s).   

Please indicate the reason for the prayer (illness, name’s day, birthday, anniver-
sary, in memory, etc.) and the duration for inclusion on the list (one week, two 
weeks, etc.).   

Names of the living and departed should be submitted by Wednesday morning 
for inclusion in the following Sunday’s Weekly Bulletin. 

Living Departed 
The abducted Metropolitan PAUL 
The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 
All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, pov-
erty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the Mid-
dle East and Worldwide. 
Sami, Enas, John, Paul, and Meray Farah 
Katherine Saba 
Salem, Hannan, Naife, Sammy, & Christian Mounayyer 
Michael, Mouna, and Laura Dahlan 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 
Tom Dahlan 
Yvonne Soof 
George and Charme Elias and family 
Guinevere Haddad, Albert, Richard, and Gwynn Elias 
Elias Ghawi 
Sabah Khoury, Lubna Jahjah 
George Bchara 
Salwa Dammous 
Asmerom Beyene 
Jim and Marsha Barrows 
Latife Zyne, Mona Habib 
Nicholas Shaheen, Dorothy Skaff, Terry Gotard 
Jorge and Najat Zacur 
Najlah Feanny-Hicks 
Steven Farha 
Osama Khoury 
Denise Ede  
Patty Hill 
President Jimmy Carter 

All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hun-
ger, poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupa-
tion in the Middle East and Worldwide. 
Fouad Mounayyer  
Aida Saba     
Sami Hakim    
Naife Mounayyer 
Sean O’Brien   
Ibrahim Khoury 
  



 

 

Holy Bread Offering 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    
Sami and Enas Farah and Family 
Fr. Fouad and Kh. Diana Saba and Family 

NOVEMBER 29NOVEMBER 29NOVEMBER 29NOVEMBER 29    
Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and Family 

FRIDAY, DEC 4FRIDAY, DEC 4FRIDAY, DEC 4FRIDAY, DEC 4 Chris and Anna-Sarah Farha and Family 

DECEMBER 6DECEMBER 6DECEMBER 6DECEMBER 6    
Sylvie Murad 
Drs. Hani and Ferial Jumean 

DECEMBER 13DECEMBER 13DECEMBER 13DECEMBER 13    Tony and Vivian Zammar and Family 

Coffee Hour Sponsor 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Sami and Enas Farah and Family 

NOVEMBER 29NOVEMBER 29NOVEMBER 29NOVEMBER 29    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 

FRIDAY, DEC 4FRIDAY, DEC 4FRIDAY, DEC 4FRIDAY, DEC 4 FSJD 

DECEMBER 6DECEMBER 6DECEMBER 6DECEMBER 6    Sylvie Murad 

DECEMBER 13DECEMBER 13DECEMBER 13DECEMBER 13    Tony and Vivian Zammar and Family 

DECEMBER 20DECEMBER 20DECEMBER 20DECEMBER 20    Order of Saint Ignatius—Cathedral Chapter 

DECEMBER 20DECEMBER 20DECEMBER 20DECEMBER 20    Order of Saint Ignatius—Cathedral Chapter 

Cathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral News    
The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women.  Please see the Coor-

dinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements. 

NEXT SATURDAY:  
Sacrament of Holy Baptism for Arabelle Holman,  

daughter of Jesse and Michelle Holman. 
 

Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk! 



 

 



 

 

NOVEMBERNOVEMBERNOVEMBERNOVEMBER    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 

DECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBER    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 
Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 

JANUARYJANUARYJANUARYJANUARY    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

FEBRUARYFEBRUARYFEBRUARYFEBRUARY    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
George and Widaa Khoury and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

MARCHMARCHMARCHMARCH    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

Altar Vigil Candle 
 
To sign-up for the Altar Vigil Candle, please contact the 
Church Office to submit the names of your loved ones to 
be remembered for the duration of the month you 
choose.   
 
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy 
Altar.  There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil 
Candle.  The offering is by donation only.   
 
If you choose to make a donation, please make your 
donation payable to ‘St. George Cathedral.’   
 
Please see schedule below (in order of submission by 
month). 



 

 

Cathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral Calendar    
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY      Orthros (Matins) Service              9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Divine Liturgy                  10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Advent Season & Humanitarian Food Drive continue 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Sunday School Classes        After Communion 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Rehearsal for Christmas Concert    After SS Class 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  November is ‘Stewardship Month’ 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Sunday School Teachers’ Meeting           1:00 p.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  FSJD Officers’ Meeting             1:30 p.m. 

Monday, Nov 23Monday, Nov 23Monday, Nov 23Monday, Nov 23 Stewardship Committee Meeting                     6:30 p.m. 

ThursThursThursThurs----Fri, Nov 26Fri, Nov 26Fri, Nov 26Fri, Nov 26----27  27  27  27  Office Closed 

Saturday, Nov 28Saturday, Nov 28Saturday, Nov 28Saturday, Nov 28 The Great Vespers Service will NOT be celebrated.  

Sunday, Nov 29Sunday, Nov 29Sunday, Nov 29Sunday, Nov 29 Orthros (Matins) Service              9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Nov 29Sunday, Nov 29Sunday, Nov 29Sunday, Nov 29    Divine Liturgy                  10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Nov 29Sunday, Nov 29Sunday, Nov 29Sunday, Nov 29    “Open Court” Basketball hosted by SOYO            After SS 

Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date! 
November is ‘Stewardship Month’        Entire MonthEntire MonthEntire MonthEntire Month 

Liturgy for Feast of Saints Barbara, John (Damascene), Saba      Dec 4, 2015Dec 4, 2015Dec 4, 2015Dec 4, 2015 

Family Night for Feast of Saints Barbara, John (Damascene), Saba    Dec 4, 2015Dec 4, 2015Dec 4, 2015Dec 4, 2015 

December is ‘Order of Saint Ignatius Month’       Entire MonthEntire MonthEntire MonthEntire Month 

Christmas Concert by the Sunday School       Dec 20, 2015Dec 20, 2015Dec 20, 2015Dec 20, 2015 

Christmas Eve Services          Dec 24, 2015Dec 24, 2015Dec 24, 2015Dec 24, 2015    

Elevation of Father Saba to the Dignity of Archpriest             Jan 9Jan 9Jan 9Jan 9----10, 201610, 201610, 201610, 2016 

Southeast Diocese Delegates’ Meeting in Jacksonville, FL  Jan 22Jan 22Jan 22Jan 22----24, 201624, 201624, 201624, 2016 

Annual Middle Eastern Festival              Feb 20Feb 20Feb 20Feb 20----21, 201621, 201621, 201621, 2016    

53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami              Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    



 

 

November is ‘Stewardship Month’ 
The month of November is designated as  

“Stewardship Month.” 
  

During ‘Stewardship Month,’ the members of the Stewardship 
Committee and of the Cathedral Council serve the Church by 

ushering, reading the Epistle, collecting 
the offering, holding special events, and 

participating in several other tasks. 
  

May God grant them many years! 

Humanitarian 
 

The Cathedral Council joyfully 
reports on the humanitarian  

projects of Fall 2015: 
 

“Build a Roof” $5000.00 
Special Olympics $2360.00 
Breast Cancer $200.00 

Turkey Drive   Over 1000 lbs. 
  
 

Coming Up: 
Advent Humanitarian Drive 

Donna’s Angel Tree (Toy Drive) 
 Children’s Relief Fund 

 

Thank you for your support! 

Financial Update 
  

Month of October 2015: 
Income $34,197.31 

Expenses ($43,696.87) 
Total loss ($9,499.56) 

 ~ 
Pledge Summary: 

            2015 Goal: $150,000.00 
Actual as of Oct 31: $90,164.15 

 Still Needed in 2015: $59,835.85 
~ 

Remaining Mortgage as of  
October 2015: $802,538.73 

  

Thank you for your support! 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


